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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. WALLKU,

ATTORNI'lY-AT-LA- W,

DfllM l i 1st. N itlon '.1 11 ink building, second floor,
llftd r "io rl.jh (Urn a ot Main and aUr- -
k !t itrwis, ll'o )msbiir,f, Pa,

U.

AT rOUNHY-AT-LA- W

OIUco In tul's llulldlng.

0.

FUNK,

n. buoicalew,
ATTOliNKV-AT-LA- W.

onico over 1st National Hank.

JOIINM.
ATTOIIN1SY-AT-LA- W,

onice over Schuyler's Hardware store

W MIIjIjKR,
AP10KNRV-AT-LA-

II.OOMSDOK(I, Pa,

Di.oomsburo, Pa.

OLABIC,

lltOMSSl'KO, I'A.

onise In urowcr's buPdlng.secondfloor.room Ko.l
Bloomaburg, Pa.

r FRANK ZAKK.

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-W.

Hloomsburg, Pa.
ortlca corner ot Centre and Main Streets. Clark i

llulldlng.
Can bo consulted In German.

n KO. K. KLWELL,
IT

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W.

Nbw Ooujhbun Uuiluino, Hloomsburg, Pa.

Member of the United States Law Association.
(,')liu;tions mado In any part of America or Eu-

ro?!.

B. WIRT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

onico In Columbian ijoilmno, itoom No. 7, second
Hoor.

hloomsburg, pa.

r UY JACOIlY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSllUIta,

Ofllco In II. J. Clark's nulinlng, second floor, first
uuur W UlU 1C1U

Oct. S, 'SO.

S KMOKH. t-- S. WINTM18TMK.

KVORR A WINTEUSTEEN,

t f rii'iieys-at-Liaw- .

nni.. lot Mittinnni n.ink floor.
first door to the Kft. and

uioomsourg, ru.

IfiyVMioH' ''' Bountlet Collcchd.

II. MAIB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

J03TIOE OF PEACE.
Ofllco in building, over lllllmeyer's

May SO, '91.

B. BROCICWAY,Q
Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTAttY PUBLIC.

Notary Public

hultdln?. second
Corner otMiln Market

streets

J

THE
Malzo's grocery,

Onice In his building opnosttc Court House
2ml lloor, Ulooinsburg, Pu. npr U J

C. VOCUM,JOHN
Attornoy-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, PA.

OfUco in News Itbu building, Main street.

Membor ot tho American Attorneys' Assocla-

colfe'ctlons made In any part of America.
Jan. 6, 18i'i.

K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 6.

Mavd. SI. BEUWICK.PA

UIIAWN & HOI5INS,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Oatnwlssa, l'a.
onice, corner ot Third and Main streets.

--

yyjl. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangovillc, Pa.

Office In Iw'a llulldlng, second floor, second

door to the left.
Can bo consulted In German. aff 1 '81

e, SMITH,

Attorncy.ntL:iv, Berwick. Pit.

Can bo Consulted In German.
ALSO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES ItEI'liKSKSTKl).

"KPQOjco lrs,t ((oor lcloy tlio )qst nlliqo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 ii R A UK LEY. Atloriifv-wM.f-

J . oftlco Brower'a building, n'd story,Ito-m-

Attornev-at-La-

.onico, llrockway'a uulldlngtlst floor,
lllootnsourjr, Pentj'a. inay Tj 'RJ;t f

T B. McKKLVY, M. D.,8urKcon amU'liy
J .slelan.northsldoMaln street.belpw Market

A-
-

li. FRITZ, Atlnmey-ai-Li- OfBca
. In Ooluxdian Uulldlng. JUll024

Ci M. DRINKER, OUN ft LOCKHMITH

itewfng Machinal and Maehlncrv of all kinds re
purou. upmi uonti uunaing, iiiouiaeuurii,

D R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSIOIAN & BDHOEON,

Offloe, North Market street,
Bloomaburg,

rU. WJI. M. IiEHKR. Burgeon and
1 l'h,ysjca). onjco comer o Itoclt and Mui icef

T "ii.EVANS,"M.' Br Surgeon an J
l .Phrolo in.(Offlce and Hesidenoe on Third

HLlMHL.

.E3 REliLy,
TJqrvflqrliVl litt,) agala at bis qll

I oral., and ba
UVQliqitillQlt. (la

Pa.

M uiuaf a FlltST-OLAS- S

reiniallollf Bol'tts ths
4iatroma q ttlsol4oiistonirii ind ol tha ounlto
UHirRiifi iy, wi.u

BXOHANOB HOTEL
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOUSBUHO, PA.

Ol't'OHirKOOIIIIT U.Wu
Largs andoonvaoieu'tsinipio roju'ii" Batnroiins
hat and sol lw uo '.an j H tnodira ooaunlenw

A IIVKRT1HKI18 by adJrntslnir flltO. P. ltOWEL
(!()., 10 spruoaHt,, New York, cai learn tho

exact cost of any proposod line of aiivkktisiko In
niucricau etnowjpjpgra. v'Voonui," i 'Apr.'lWwj'

BLOOMSBURCt planing mill

Tlio undersigned h ivlng put his I'lnnltig Mil
on Railroad Mreet, In nrst-cui- condition, (a pre-
pared to do all kinds ot ork tn hi, line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
is well seosonod aul nono but skilled workmen
uio uiupioyctl,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and tpcolflcii
" cyicu uy uu oxpuuencea araugu sman.

niooniNburg, lu.

PLUMBIWIS,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. B. BROWER
Has purchased tho Sto'kand Ilnslness of I. 11a.
genbuch. and Is now prepared to do all kinds ot
wont in mi nne. numoing ana u.is t ilting a
gpeuiuny. i inware, ciioves,

In agreat variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner ot Hast,

IJI.OOJtSESUK;, I'.t.

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. I30DINF.
IllON T UELOWSE OND.llt.OOMSUUUO, Pa.

prepirea io ao an mnus oi

house PAxrcxxxgro
rialn and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DEOOHATIVK AND PLAIN.

All kliKlx ul'Fiiruiturc Itcpnlrc
a ml in ml? as t;ooil ns now.

NONE BUT FIU8T-CLA- WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Bstlmatos IVZado on all Work,

WM. F. BODINE.

"
M. C; SLOAN & BRO

,

BLOOMSBUI5G, PA.
M inufacturcrs ot

CARRIAGES, BUGQIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

ItEPMRIXG NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

y II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bi.ooMsnintd, Columbia Coi nty, Pa.
All styles of work dono In n superior manner, wort

kd without Pain by the uso of oas, and
frooot chargo when artlnolal teoth

nre Insetted.
iioipn nvr mnnmihurir Hanklncr Comnacy.

Io be open at all hours during the day,
Nov,

B F. SHAHPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

NEAR L.& B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, stoves and all kinds ot
castings. Largo siotr ui i niwuii:, .uui ovutcr..
Itoom Stoves, htoves for hoattpg storcs.Rchool
houses, chuiphps, 4v. Alio, lurge stock of

for city stovt-so- f allklnds.whoti'saleandretall
.such as Fire Brick, orates, Llcu.Ceut: es, Ao.,Stoe
Pipe, Cook Bol'eis, Spldeis, Cako Plates, Largo
ir.T,. Hied suit's. Wul'oii Boxes, nil kinds
ot Plow Points, Mould Boards, Bolts, Plaster, Salt,

II ONE MANUIIE,
febst-- t

hums mmu'N's i i.sITItANf!K
AUKNCY. Mover's new Imlldlng, "Main

,oot, moomsourg,

limn lnnrnnr.nnn..nrlIapltord. Conn. tT.UIS.224

Itoyal of Liverpool !?,'?,?K2
Lancashire 1?,?L?,2?2
mm Acnrlit inn. IMill.Ldelnhla 4.1C5.T1T

Phmuix.ot i,onuon
London Lancashire, ot England. . l,Ii'9,07ti
nartfor I of II irlford 8,'ita.oon
Sprlngneld Flreand Manna 8,0SJ,5i.5

Asthonrenclesateii'rcoi, policies am wniwu
rnr too Insured without auy delay In tho
ofttco at llloomsburg, Oct, 2S, 'Sl-t-

T?(iip; INSPIUNCC.

CIIUIST1AN P. KNAPP, IILOOM8UUKO, PA,

rhojoninnnipniiiTKiH mo well aii&Boned by
aL'tfanariKTeaTBDaq' Imvu naver yet haa a
law sattloiUyw owrt of lav. Ttelr aaieta

ara&llliiTiial'iamsaLniBiiooBitiiiquml are liable
to ttw uaiara oi rial aiy.

LO9303 rKQI(liri.T HUH UMn3l'il ttnjui.ou ouu
lata as boou as auuirmmou ujr uumi nn

TUepooplsotOolimli oounty stjould
tbeTajenoy where loaiea If any aw aettlea

aui nun nv onti oi viimr uwn innni

F;

is

I'KUMl'IrlK'SS, ttlui I If r Alii nr.'it.wiu.

V. IIAIiniAK

AMERICAN IN6UHANCK COMI'ANIEB

Lvcomlnsof Muncy rennylvaiila.
North Ahierlcan of X'lillacrelpniQ, l'a.
KraukUa of " '

arroeraoi vore, ra.
flanover of New York,
MRrtnattan

qVst. y

HIS OPINION,
In Clear tviueuwH mi Autliority adcUlilHown to

1110 l"liai uv..it-'ii-
llll Wost 'IVntll Btroct, 1

New Vort, Auif, 11, issu.
fnwvru Ni'nlltlrv it Jnlillson I' i am Blow to pin iny faith to any now curative

agent. IIKNSO.N'H t'AI'flNK l'OKOl'S I'LASTKlt
has won my u'ooii opinioiL j nnu n an ujiiipuuu-all- y

cleanly pla&trr to uso ami rapid In Us .action,
iii.iivtoKtrinritH fiiLilitlOHtnmv own famlli. aLfl
nmonif my patlcntii. ia,ii vvM UJO lliiU
li1ueriaiiMiWTOilft ttqotsiViilM4lil (iirjuln.

ant Lull
UKial.ltlitiuinnlhiil, Nelimlsla, L'imwtuii Ot Ui
lirutieniai tuiaii unit nuiga uuu iinudifo.
i You may feel fno to ui my naino.

Very truly your
II. II. KANE, M. I).,

I'nyncinu-i- i iiu'ioi ine im ijumey
o of the CAl'l'INU '.'5 iciitH.

a

for

I'nr DyfjM'pjln
Co s 1 1 vo it os s
Kick llontlnrhr
Chronic Dtiir
rlifon, iTftundice,
Impurity of tlio
Itlood, IVvcrand
Akup, Malaria,
and all Dlnoafieil
entnert by Do

rangement of Liver, IttiuoU and Kidneys.

symptoms or a DisnAsnn i.ivmt.
IUu Ilreat lit Pain In the &l1t. omf timet the

twin Is felt under the Shoulder-blad- mlsUVen for
lihcumatism ccnerat ton of nppetlte Boweli
Keneraiiy costive, sometimes fliternatinR witn
the head I troubled with pain, dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful senaaticnofleavingundonetomcthint;
which ought to have bcendonej a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken tor consumption! the patient complains
of weariness and debility j nervous, easily startled j
feet cold tr burning, sometimes a pricVly sensation
of the skin exlstsj spirits are low and despondent,
nnd, although satisfied that exercise would be bene- -

nciai.yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try U In fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend tht disease, but case
have occurred uncn but few nf thf m rxltteH. vt
examination after death has shown the Liter to
nave been extensively deranged.

It hlnmld lio used 1y nil persons, old and
young, uhenover nny of tho above

, symptoms appear
IV r won Tmvnllnf ir T.UItio- - In tTit.

Iirnltliy l.oeiilltlcs, by taking a dose occasion
ally to keen the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Miliaria, HUlotti n I luck, Dimness, Nan-se-

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
v. ill invigorate like a class of wine, but Is no In
toxlcntlnt bucrtti;e.

If You linvo nitrii nnvthlnrr Imrd nf
jllffestlon, or feet heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Dills will bo saved
by always Keeping tho Itegttlutor

In till Ilmivnt
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterntlvu and tonic can
never be out of place, 1 he remedy is lmnnlcs
and does not Inlet fero with buslnerts or
treasure.

IT is iimi:r.Y vrnirrAitr.is.
And has all the power and c'lficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after elfects.

A Governor Testimony.
Simmons I.tvtr lifftnl.irr.r hi hrrn tii in tn mw

family for some time, and 1 am satisfied it Is a
valuable addition to the medical science,

J. Gill Short, Governor of Ala,
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of (!a

as: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons wver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"Tho onlv Thlnir Unit. nntir fH in
Itelleve,' I have used manv remedies for Dys
pepsia, Liver AfTection and Debility, but never
have found an thine to benefit mi tn tti ftntSimmons Liver Regulator has, I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia fur it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise ail who are sim-
ilarly affceted to give It a trial as it seems the only
thing that neter fails to relieve.

I' M. Jannly, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. AV. Masntt s.ivs ! From nrttial

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator In
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Il!65ItTake only the Ocnulnp. wblrh a1w.iv
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

amlMpnaturoof J, II. ZI2ILIX & CO.
FOR SALE ItY ALL DRUGGISTS

August, 82 lj

Vyu WOMAN CANXjfllEALTH OF W0MAM

.QSVMPATHIZE WlwKs THE HOPE 0F$

b a!
iJPs

I?
LYD1A E. PINKHAIVTS

yS'3T;?AgLC0MggUND
A Hiiro f'uro lor nil FU.MAI.K WT3AK--

KDSSKH, Ini'liullnu IiViiciirilirrn,
mui l'lilnfnl Menstruation,

ln'.lainnmtluii nml, Wcrnitlon of
tlin Waiuli, I'laoilhis, I'KO- -

i.ai'siw i;ti:iii, Ac
rtrricaKait ta tlo tiuU, tn 1 Immetllato

In U ilft'CC, Itlsarrc-r.tl.flpl- icpnancy, and re
ku - i dui iuK lubur crA Rt re tuUr i ci Wtls.

mhsim:it jiMii'Cifi ir nuriv.
nrra all Wnxsncsins of Iliop'ncnitUo t rgiini
f ulilu r ' x It lifcccor.dtono cwj
ln Icfoio t: o public) and for a'l ilUiarM of tho

.t U tho Gicutiut licmvlu fll tftfl II"or(.
... , AINTHofntlicrScx

1 (.tout In Its Use.

T.vnn i; lMMfiiui's ni.tion itiiifieu
11 111.(1.. Iltu iUIV la.ll1 Ol IILUIUIS 1I01U tl.lf

I'.idOil. lit tl.u tu.liiu I. tno V.LI Fill) tcnti and Itunctll t'i
l!io?)t.uin, Asi)iurvtUou,Iii icsultiaatlioCuniiiuulid,

t 'Doth the Coinpouiid and Elcod rurlflcr aro ri"- -

fir Ml nt 233 and si WitUrn Arci.uc, I.rnn, Jlas.
i'il f llthtr, SI. Sixlottlojfur&i. Tl c Cninpoi:n 1

i, lit ly mall H tho form of J'HR or of lozt iit'ep, i

ii t'nt of rrliv, 61 Pr l for i Itlirr. Mr', rinkliaia
fipt'ly omwer all Inautiy. KniKiMiSn-n- t

stamp. Snid for yanr-l'l'- Hettlo VtialMper.

svt.ttiiv XI. IT'itiiahM ivnalH-r- rnr. tvn&llpa.
tlon, ll.llousiioMiaii llui; :t. i f tlio l.iitii W

or:

l.) li ..li c!trt.- - (31

h. ni vs
Kail.

DISCOVERElt OF Dlt. MAHOIIIBra

CATHOLIGONg
POSITIVE CURE fQB ffMME COMAIIITS,
i'i,iaV.nnilv ntll liarniQT tno

main iyslem tlmf, ami anoiiiuncuiaieir
unsaiMjomiiiiu mei,,u illurl,"Ml,t,'i..LJll.nm liKftllllV fillll Flllllf COllllitlOn.

Dr. MarcliUl'ii Ultiiiio Uatliollcon wilt furo falH

Inaof tli6womb, I.cuoirrluea, Olirurilonrlr,iron-tlot- l
ami lUceiallim tlio 'Womb, Incidental

auJ'JrresularMeinlruatloii, Kidney Coinplaliit,
llnrti'iiness limit' iwclally ailapU-utolli- cliaiiEO

if life" Bernl for painulilet fieo. All letters
Innulryfrwly amwcrcil. Adntcn aliovn. ror

by ilnitrclate. No lo nrr bolllr,
(IIiInIii Hl.Ot). )!o euro and aalc for l)r. a

Utoi Ino Uatliollcou. TaV other.

Jloyer Urcs., Wliolealo Agents, llloonibburff l'a
June3-ly- .

tSKEAT CURE

RHEUMATISM- -
tbe riuful 41Ja4b thei for

KlUNEVtt.l
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AHu UUWELK.
Il'cleanios tho eystcnl of tuo aorld colaon

,Uut cauaca tho dreadful fullering "wtilch
Only mo victims or iineuuauaui can rcaiuo.viin,,o..inn nt! n . ur u "

of Uia wont forms of fhia, enlblo illaeagg
uavo boea quickly rclitvsd, u Umo

rr.ur. f i, ijqiinoil pur. mu IK unucUTa,
it, l'ry pan pd vein i,y mail.

WEIXH, llICIIAIinaOWi! Co., UBrUmrton vt

yAINWIUQHT & CO.,

'lp,EM CWOCEliti,

rillLADEWIIlA,

CKAS, SYItUl'3, COFFKB, BUQAH, MOL VSSUH

UICB, 81'ICSS, U10AHB BObt, &C, iO,
.. I llt' 'I

N. i. coiner Hcuoud anil Arcti utreetB.

will rccclvo piomptattentloa

SELECT STORY.
"honestythbdest polioy.

if p. l'odnioro Tonipntiy felt wrv
much disgusted when the fnir widow
wlio had uonsouU.'tl tu hIi.hu lim iiniuu
handed liim a vnluablo bracelet in ol
der tliat ho miht got a vnlunblu Btono
rcplnocu. llo Was an elderly baelielor
of miserly proclivities', nnd did not half
relish the commission, though lie could
not very well refuse. It had been tlio
mm of his life to marry a wilo with a
fortune, and ns Sirs. Uraimvell Jay pos-
sessed thU disirablo qualification, he
was naturally simxioiis to avoid olU nd-in- u

her.
lie theicfore reluctantly took tho

bracelet to Mr. Hevi, tho jcvcler in
Sackvillc street, but lidding tho cost of
replaciiii; tho missitic stuno would he
considerable, ho could not summon up
courage to give the order. lie locked
the bracelet up nt his lodgings, and
fretted a good deal about tho unneces
sary expense tho widow had put liim to.
Isy degrees, however, ho iiccatno calmer,
for it happened that Mrs. Bram well Jay
omitted to mako any inquiry about her
property. As timo supped by ho began
to hope' that tho lady had actually for
gotten all about' it which, indeed,
seemed to be the case. Naturally Mr.
Tom any did not feel called upon to ie- -

Iresh her memory, and thus it came
about that tho bracelet remained in his
possession until tho day fixed for the
wedding was close at hand.

Just at this inconvenient time a menu
of Mr. Tompany's to whom ho was
tinder obligations in the way of busi
ness must needs get married, and Mr,
Tcmpany Jolt compelled to give him
wedding present, llo regretod this dis- -

agteoabio necessity very much, because
ho had sintered a groat deal ot uneasi
ness ot late owing to the increase lit his
expenditure incident to his engagement.
lie was also at tho inoinont particular'
ly depressed by tho prospect of having
to pay for a honeymoon trip to the
Italian lakes, not to mention such com
paratively trilling items as an outfit for
himself, and promiscuous gratuities to
every one on his wedding day. It, veil
the consoling rellection that once mar
ried, his wife's income would be amply
sumcieui. ior uom luucu io sooino hum
and in tins unhappy frame of mind be
suddenly recollected Airs Jay s bracelet.
Since he absolutely must cive a wed- -

dinrr present to his friend Bullivant
why should ho not inako uso of tho
bracelet I It was a great temptation,
for tho ornament had lain in his drawer
several weeks, and Sirs. liramwell Jay
had apparently lorgotten it. it sue
should happen to ask for it before their
marriage he could invent somo plausi
bio excuse to account for the delay it
returniiif it. When they were married
lie could pretend ho had lost it,
that it had been stolen, and, if driven
into a corner, ho could replaco it by an
inferior article. As a matter ot tact
however, Air. Tempany did not pause
to rellect upon remote contingencies.
for he felt so inexpressibly relieved at
tho prospect ot avoiding itirther ex
pense at tho moment that ho yielded
blindly to an overpowering temptation
As to tho morality ot tho transaction
it can only be charitably supposed that
ho vaguely imagined ho had somo sor
ot legal property in tho bracelet in an
ticipatiou of his rights as a husband.

However this may be, Air. Tempany
dispatched the bracelet to his friends
with a neatly worded letter of congrat-
ulation and good wishes. Tho fact of
ono of the stones being missing was a
little awkward, because it showed that
tho bracelet was not now. Hut Mr.
Tempany flattered himself that ho had
got over tho difficulty very adroitly by
remarking that the bracelet had been a
cherished heirloom in his family for
years, and that he would never have
parted with it to any one but tlio wife
of his do.tr and esteemed friend Hulli-van- t.

By return of post ho received a
hearty lettor of thanks from tho lady,
and also from his friend, and Mr. Ttm-pan- y

experienced a thrill of virtuous
satisfaction at having, for once in his
life, gained credit for gonerosity..

Of course ho did not mention this lit-tl- o

oplsodo to Mrs. Brain well Jay, and
ho mentally resolved never to introduce
Bullivant to her. But a fow days after
wards ho was considerably 6tartled by
die widow saying:

"By-tho-b- Podmore, a friend of
mine writes "that she had suoh a nice
letter from you, Amy Markhain and I
were old sohoolfelloHs. You never told
ino you know her."

"I never heard the name," said Mr.
Tempany, uneasily.

"How stupid of me! That was her
maiden name, of course," exclaimed
Mrs. Bramwell Jay, taking a letter from
her desk. 'It appears that bIio has re.
cently been mamed. Hur husband is
Mr. Alr.-sui- sli a itueer name, and
can't read her signature 1

friend of yours,''
"Not Bullivant 1" said Mr

with a start.

I
But ho is a

Tfinpaiiy

cs. rjho that hor husband is
rn old triond of yours, und lhat you
sent her a beautiful gold bracelet. I low
good r you, l'o moroi ivit you nover
ga.vo mo a beautiful bracelet," added
tlio widow,' repvoaohfully.

(lAU in tho way of business 1'' mut
tored Mr. Teinpanv, feeling faint.

"Amy says sho will bo passing through
town and will mako a point
ot calling to show mo tho bracelet,
continued Mrs, Bramwell Jay. innocent
ly. "Sho says it is extremely handsome,
and sho wants to read ino your kind
letter. Aro you ill, Podmore f

"No, no; It is tho heat of the fire,'
gasped Mr, Tempany, wiping his fore-
head. '! wanted vou to come same
whrro with mo Thetxdosia

for tu whoo day, T, mean. haven't
neon to. the Ut yetal ralaco tor years, or
to Qreenwich Park. Will yon cotno to
lirceiiwich, nirk, licodoaja, p ho a.dd
ed, desperately,

iWhut horribly vulgar places ! How
absurd you are, Podmore I ' exclaimed
the widow, looking at him rather curi
ously. "Besides, I want to Heo Amy
when hIio oalU. I shall certainly stay
in for her to morrow."

"I should n't, if I wcro you," said Mr,
Tompany, earnestly. ','rcry ir,oousid.
PVRto of, lioj. I call it, (o uvyoon down
(ijion you like thai,"

"I don't think so," returned Mm.
Bramwell Jay. I want particularly
to boo tho bracelet you sent her. Will
you como and meet her, Podinproy'i

"j U'VV l'ou; ' Certainly not,11
ypplled' tho iinliajipy man, $eivsiug Ills
hat, l,I mea.il tliat T nhall bo busy all
to.morrow partlculnily busy, Auotlnr
timo I uliall bo delighted."

"I supposo you nnd Amy have never
met t" remarktd tho widow with a sus-

picious glnnco.
"iNoverl JNo, never I 1 assuro you,

iiBWered Mr. Tcinpany, nnd, being
anxious to avoid further tniestions, ho
boat a hasty retreat.

His slato of agitation and nervous
apprehension may bo easily imagined,
tor it. seemed inoviiiiulo that the tlecep
tion ho had practiced would bo expos- -

I. Tho widow could not lml to re
cogni.o her own bracelet, and would, of
course, call on him for an explanation.
Tlio situation was embarrassing, to say
the least, and might lead to awkward

onseqiiences. Mis. Bramwell Jay, in
ier iriturnl dUgtbt nnd indignation,

would in all probability break olf tho
ngagement on the spot, and tho story

would bo known all over London. Mr.
rempanv got no s'eep that night, and
became more and inoiu uneasy every
moment. It suddenly occurred to him,
in the midst of his mental perturbation,
that ho had committed an act of felony
punishable by law. It wns an awful
rellection, nnd caused Mr. Tempany to
break into a cold perspiration. Tiio
disagreeable contingency howover re
mote of finding himself m tlio dock,
had the effect of spurring his imagina- -

ivo powers, so that, inspired by sheer
lesperation, he at length concocted a
story which ho hoped might serve his
purpose. Iho consequence was, that
when, in tho course of tho next day, ho
eeeivetl a peremptory note trom the

widow, requesting him to cotno and call
upon her immediately, he was ablo to
keep the appointment, with an outward
appearance ot calm.

Air. Tempany, this is most oxtraor
linarvl1' said Jits. Bramwell Jay, after
a verv cold greeting. "Amy hits been
hero this morning, and I find that the
bracelet you presented to her is initio !

1 gave it to you to take to tho jewel
er's."

"Nonsense 1'' exclaimed Mr. Tern
pany, with a d stait ot stir
prise. "It is impossible 1"

"Impossible V h v, here it is, saul
tlio widow, producing the ornament
"There can bo no mistake about it. I
will swear to it. Of course Amy re
turned it to me, and I have lost no time
in asking you for an explanation.

"W hat an odd circumstance quite
udicrousl 1 must spoak to IJevis. lie

evidently gave me back your bracelet
in mistake for the ono I had bought,'
said Mr. Tempany, speakinj; quickly
and ncrvuitalv.

"Who is Bevis?" inquired Mrs. Bram
well Jay, "Do you mean tho jeweler
in oackvillo streett

"Yes. I nover opened the case after
he handed it to me across the counter,
but sent it direct to Mrs. Bullivant,
explained Mr. Tempany, gaining confi-
dence. "I recollect it was tho same day
that I loft your bracelet to bo repaired
It is clear how the mistake arose."
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"Pray trouble, I
I really you had stfwy at
lionu on a this," cried
Mr. fearful eagerness.
"I on tit once in-

stant but there is no occasion for
to

I should and
the man's

the ladv, sharply. I

sudden

whisper a
in ear.

a mako
about
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s.ied

Biiohnn

couiite

followed

"es,
quietly, seated

Mis.
picomion,

uting with en
a

is Now,

pretty

was say, though
is heart was beating fiercely.
"Very," widow,

ly, nback. cannot
i magi no how could have such
a thing."

"Mistakes sometimes happen in
the best establishment!"," said
Mr. Bevis, with whilo

felt n strong tlesiro to evinco
1.. .... I.!. 1.

H grniiitt'ie luuuigoii uis newt.
"Where is that bracelet this gentle

man then t '

widow, still in incredulous tone.
an instant Tempany h un

easiness revived, but Air. jjovis was
quite equal the emeigeiicy. With
out a moments hesitation ho
totitid fiom a drawer

ehiml him a case ho laid
upon tlio counter.
so with ti blessed feeling

relief that ho felt no curiosity as to
the contents the case.
tion was attracted it by a startled
exclamation from Mrs. Bramwell Jay :

Oil Podmore. n splendid
bracelet it is abla.o dia
monds 1 ' sho cried, clasping hands.

1" exclaimed Tempany,
hastily putting glasses with a
startled air "What I Good heavens 1

That isn't bracelet I chose,"
ho added, seeing at a glance that it

bo worth several hundred pounds.
"Yes, it is, sir," relurncJ Mr. Bevis,

in a very quiet, decisive tone. .

Uh ISo. think at least.
gasped Mr.
tho shrewd on Uevis lace,
which as plainly as possible that
the bracelet was the price ot tho ser
vico he had rendered, Tempany
subsided into frightened and uneasy
silence.

"Oh Podmr-- e. is really too
good for Much more is

I'm sure," said the widow,
who had been gazing, at

ornament.
so think," ao

Mr. Tempany eagerly. "It is
too I'm sure sho would

quite plain better. A gold
baud or bangle would bo

suitable. think will
change it

Podmore. have an
Amy was delighted with my bracelet,
and she shall have I keep this
ono instead of my own as present
from you," said the widow in tone
decision. "It will be really
handsome present have given

kno.v."
sure you don't want it, The- -

odosia, Tempany with
kind of groan. "It it doesn Ftut
your I'm afraid.''

"You think iioti Look, Mr.
What do t" exclaimed tho
widow, tlio bracelet on
shapely arm.

"liixceiient r Air. isows in
"Mm it seems extraordinary re- - t01IU em.lhal0 which

pealed widow, evidently only half 'rempanv hated him on sot.
convinced, "iho jeweler must be "Nothing could look handsomer."
very careless man, and deserves good ..yy well. Then tha. is settled,"

ui.m.y. ouj Bu uiiuo uuu saul ms jjramwell Jay, pleasantly.
ask mm what no meant by ltT he car- - haAnly s,a(1 t0 g(;t my

tJilU,
don't Thcodosia.

think better
co'.d day like
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rather "Besides,
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"You will have the stono replaced,
course, sir Air. tsevis m

business-lik- o as lie took up tho
discarded ornament,

interposed tlio
widow, before Mr. Tempany could
utter remark "In
setting should bo renewed altogether
It h
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l will good ot it, re
plied Air. iievis, putting tlio case

am curious to see tho bracelet you have one side. "Good day, madam.
lor dear Amy. dav to you, sir

Uood

Mr. Tempany was so utterly taken Mr. Tempanv went out of the shoi;
aback bv this and unexpected without uttering another word, being
whim ot Airs, liramwell Jay s that ho quite speechless with niiugloil emotion

not another word to say. His horror the probable amount of
followed the meekly her or- - the lewelers bill onlv coualled bv
riage look his seat besido her, feel- - tlio feeling helplessniss
ing like a criminal led to execu- - which kept him Irom remonstrating
turn. 1 Ins ill tuned visit to the lewel- - So far from experiencing satisfaction
or s must, lu felt, inevitably complete nt his escape ho was now inclined to
his discomfiture, Mr. lievis would it had him too dear, and his
naturally deny all knowledge of sentiments towards Mr. Bevis
bracelet. It really seemed the only changed to deep resentment. IIo ex
course open to him was to confess ovory- - cuscd himself from accompanying tho
thing on tho spot to avoid needless ex- - widow for tho remainder of her
posuro and disgrace. Hut Mr. Tempany feeling that he must be nlono to brood
could not bring himself to acknowledge over his crushing misfortunes. The
his deceit ho were absolutely lady seemed neither surprised or hint
obliged, and during tho drive ho resolv- - at "this sudden deseitio.i, and
on as a ouanoo tu iiiuiy nun vue leiiipnny nan an uncoiniortabie sus-slio- p

alone, on pretense of inquiring if picion that she rather enjoyed his
Alr. bevis were within, and tnko the comhture. Sho wns charminLdv uffa- -

oppoituuity to word of warn
ing his No doubt tho loweler
was to bribe, and would
no diliieulty screening him. In
his desperate Air. lompanv
ileal at this idea, and even tiied

manifestly

humility,

uy

purchased

of

his

Thoodoiia,

much

idea.

me,

said

clasping

of !nlmiration, for

saul

think

too

could

maddening
being

for think

however, ami overwhelmed him
with expressions gratitude for his

present when ho showed
her carriage.

Podmore, dear,"
putting head out of

'" '. ., v, i'i"" tno wintlow as sho drove off, "what
upirfiiimii). could have induced you say

But alas! his little was frus- - letter Amy that this lovelv bracelet
lraieu ny acciueuiai circunniaiioo was loom vour family'

the coachman taking, n wrong turn. This significant speech rankled a
ing, tlint tho earrmgo stopped, good deal .Air. Teinpauv's mind
tho uido which tho Widow sat was when hu had sutlieioiillv leeovercd
nearest tho Ihu foot- - from his statu of horrified bewilder
man, too, win unfortunately n very meut think reallv sound
smart youth, and dmooiidod from tlio ed ns widow suspected that shu

with snob alacrity tliat tlio car- - had been imposed upon, though she
rlago door was open before Tom- - had not scrupled turn tho cirouni- -

imd iconvored his surpmo hav- - stances aoeount. mav have been
nig reached tho jewellers. 1 lie conse- - owing a guilty conscience, Mr.
queneo was that tho widow alighted Tompany certainly fancied from that
nrst ami stepped into the shop, whilo day forward tho widow began inani
Air. tempany, leeiing that lutes fost decided coolness toward him. So

against mm, and ho wns pur- - apparent this becomu him
n rclent,V's Nemesis,

atler dor in a stato despair
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stood by hut desperate-
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cliucd to bo very easily nfTrontcd.

ji wio nisi moment, however, at
unexpected obstnclc occurred. The wid
ow s solicitor intervened with somo
very nnsty suggestions about mar
nago di I not suit
Mr. Tinipany's views nt nil. and beinc-. . . .... .
iimiuio to como io terms with tho law-
yer, ho somewhat indignantly
to the lady herself Mrs Jay

to interfere, snvlng that sho
Huvh, Iho jeweller, wns a shrewd littio wns entirely in the
man, and a glanco at tho ngonized ex- - adv'w ud iho upi
invasion on Tcinpany's eager qiid, n0 tho widow's fort
bloodless faco sufficed to him on
thonleit. He know tho unhappy gen.

his
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the
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tho
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of her
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tied up that ho might bo reduced to
tlm unpleasant of supporting

tloflwi by fight, and nso by rcputa- - his household with his own money, Mx
tion, nnd, though their transactions hnd Tempany resolved to remain
uuun uiuuuiviy niiiiiiM in extent, no until a more lavorahlu ouuoiinu tv n
had fathomed

therefore guessed
and what

thotiqh

settlement.

appealed
Bramwell

hands legal

necessity

nUacholot

character fired.
how tho Qf, course this win mVcivlful blow

was retiuit ojntui. to him. it aged him considerably, foi
,yiiu i shin, a ghost of when bo ennui to add up whnt Ins on
fni nn liulnxl l.r,,it I ......... I 1 . ,,,,, ,,v nuuii, i uuuviiiviii, nun eosv nnu onG wav am

tlio corners of hU mouth when the wid. another in netunl nonnda diiiii.,,, .iow hail llnUhod nnd awaited his icply. pence, ho wns (tiiily horrified at tho"I urn extremely sorry, niadaine," ho amount,. .Mr. Bevis' account brought
nnuu'fii'nil uMtli nil,,, .l.ililw.vni.n.. . . i.t - , , ...w.., ...... v....... uiiiiiviiiuuii, lyum vo ins uyes ami reel need htm lo"It it was very careless' Jh Tom-'stat- e of incipient imhvvUil y for day

Ho had to pay it, however, nor did ho
get a farthing discount. But it was nt
least n faint consolation to think that
ho would recover Botnething out of flio
fire. The bracelet would fetch a good
round sum, even nt second hand, nnd
that reflection buoyed him up n little,
so long ns ho wns permitted to indulge
in it. But alas 1 even this small solace
was denied him, for in acknowledging church place.
a small parcel continuing presents TRftnc Slusscr lost a horso on Monday of

had mado him widow wrolo as WPPk. q n0 nnitnal linnced Itself by tho
follows:

reliued

"Dear Mr. Tempany i Thanks for
your sad, letter and inclosures.. I
do not like to think of what might have
been but for those dreadful lawyers!
I return all tho dear gifts vou gave me,
except one, which I am sure you will
allow me to keep nnd wear a souve- - vicinity,
nir. Tli'i bracelet your gift I A. W. Snyder week in I'hlla- -

I .1.. nnt, ntcannot bring myself to part with, and I
promise to keep it always, i our irientl
and well wisher,"

I IIK0DOS1A HltAMWr.M. J AY.

LOCAL.

The editor of the Bradford Arm thinks
that Hob Hurtlette's running to a fire In

llloomsburg wns pathetic rather than hum-
orous. Tlio lire was In a smoke house, nnd
Bob wns overflowing with fun the whole
evening. Will (lie Arms be kind enough to
explain the pathetic part of this most

Incident?

We have received the quarterly miignzlne
from K. IUdley & Sons, one of the oldest
nnd most reliable llrms In New York City.
The mngnzlno confnlns interesting stories,
poetry, musical notes, wit and humor, be-

sides there Is the "Homo Department," nnd
the "Tnlks to Children." In the part

to fashions mny be found illustrated
nlmost anything one could desire. The lat
est styles nnd fashions In dresses, for Indies,
misses and children, In nlothing for gents,
youths boys. Trimmings, lnces, jewel
ry, hosiery, gents' furnishing goods, &c.

Any one desiring a copy of this qunrtcrly
may obtain it by addressing E. llidley &

Sons, Cor. Grand & Allen Sts., Aew York,
and remit 1C cents a copy or CO cents a
year.

that

Mr.

Mr.

Clean tile CcIlnrH.

In a few weeks more wnrm weather will
be upon us, when decayed vegetable matter
allowed to remain ferment In cellars is

frequently the unsuspected cause of typhoid
fever nnd other diseases. Cubbage, turnips,
beets, nnd ull green matter liublo to rot,
should be promptly removed. The potntoes
should bo examined have their sprouts
rubbed olT. Sinks nre also liable frequent-
ly to become foul, and should receive due
attention. Care in these respects will often
save a doctor's bill and prevent nn attack
of serious Illness.

lilt the WroiiK Man.
Last Saturday morning while a ballast

train was being unloaded near the coal
scliutcs at Muhunoy Plane. James McGin- -

ness, an employee on the train, threw u
stone nt I. I). Lime, general dispatcher- on
the Mahanoy and Sliamokln branch of the
Philadelphia and Bending Bond, who was
standing close by, striking him on the left
cheek, Inflicting a terrible wound and
knocking him senseless. When McGItmcss
was taken Into custody be said that he mis-

took Mr. Lime for M. M. iAVellc, a well
known member of the Schuylkill county
bar, against whom he has a grudge.

Ceutralia.
Irvln Bros, arc doing a good business at

tlieit new store.
A good many strangers have recently

moved to this village.
L. A. Biley & Co's new store is nearly

completed, nnd will be ready for occupancy
about May 1st,

Bev. Father Fields is dangerously ill.

There is nn old shanty near hero whiel
mil tho Hungarians made their appear.

ance was unoccupied. Now they use it ns
boarding house, On Basler Sunday the

inmates had a grand spree. A boxing
match was one of the features of the enter-

tainment. The fun soon assumed a serious
nature and some of tlio participants were
knocked over stumps and cut with knives.
The guilty parties had a hearing before

quire Murphy.

I'tiliaccu llclmlc I.nljelH.

goods.

The labels furnished by the Internal Bev--

cnue Department to persons intending to
lalm rebate on tobacco or cigars are about
x 3 Inches, printed in red Ink on white
aper. Blank spaces are left In which the

name of the claimant, his location, the
number collection

To tlio

must have the equivalent of the tax on 125
pounds tobacco, 3,400 cigars. If,
ever, ho has both cigars and tobacco pack,
ages, will bo entitled lo the rebate the
tux paid on both equals the above.

Bvery box of cigars, and every pall
bag of tohucco to have a septir-at-e

label tithf bed Willi mucilage paste,
at before the tlinu of Inventory, After
Inventory will be too Supposing a
dealer to have 100 pounds of tobacco in
and four ounre bags nnd 500 cigars In boxes
of 50 each, he will have altogether over 000
packnges to label.

To save the trouble of willing above
mentioned particulars on each label, ho
allowed lo have them printed and pasted
his leisure, to bo ready for the inven.
tnry, to bo made on Iho 1st day of May,

Tilt: Head Hen.

Tho Union-LewU- r pointed out marked dis
crepancy between the slatcineuts
mado by two eminent lecturers In Wilkes.
Barre in regard to waters of the Dead
Sea, Un tho ono hand Colonel Sauford, In
his lecture last December, stated from
Ills own experience tliat the assertion that
a man could not sink In waters win
all nonsense, while on the other, Dr.

uveired that no ono could Mnk deep.
Until the chest, nf these genth men

have lectured here.
An examination of data bhowa neith-

er were quite correct, though of the two
Dr, Kccleston was nearer the The
specllle gravity of sea water about 1,03,

specific gravity of the human lu
u natural condition, is less thnu

sea water, and would un-

der ordinary circumstances, llont in the
ocean. Nonr iho specific gravity of the
Wttters of lhp IVnit Sen U about 1 .840,
n trifle more than two-tenth- s heavier Hum
ordinary sea water. It therefore,
that only elght-tenlh- s ot human body
would bo aulimerged in tho Deatl Sea, und
i bulher these waters would find

Impossible without cM'rllou to sink be.
low tho level of his shoulders.

Mimiu itcniH.

Tlio grain crop looks more favorable than

has for many years at this time or tlio

year.
Calvin Yohc, Henry Yolie's only son died

on Frltlny the Oth Inst.

An attempt is being mntlo to

mentis to build new ucrman ijtuiicrnn
nt this
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sho the

sad

how
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Jtrs. Horace llrown of Kcscopcck died

on Saturdny week. Her remains were bur.

led at the Mlllllnvlllo on Monday.

Kilns C'rensy of Centre township recently

visited some of his nged relnllvcs In this

as
last spent Inst

nnd

nnd

nnd

dolphin

requires

late,

at

slightly
therefore

follows,

entering
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purchasing his Killing DIUUIX

l'innfore.

An examination of tho Constitution of
Pennsylvania, exhibiting tho derivation

nnd history of Its several provisions! by

Charles 11. lluclcnlew.
This volume, of over 350 pages, 8vo.,

hn3 been In contemplation and preparation

by the author, ever since tho adoption of

the constitution, ot which contains tho

text, history and judicial decisions In

planation of Its provisions. It a store-

house of citations and authorities. Not

only have the constitutions of 1838, of 1700

and of 1770 been examined, but also those
of nil the other stntes, nnd of tlio United

Stntes. Tlio decisions of our own courts

nre cited, and reference made to those of

states, In the examination of like or
similar provisions. The several Acts of

the British Parliament, when tho same

subject matter arc referred quoted.

The debates In convention are lnrgcly

drawn upon, and are supplemented by tho .

personal Interest of the writer In them. So

that we have lu his discussion of vnrlous
questions' not onlyltho letter but tho spirit
of the intent of the convention. It goes

without saying that no student of the con-

stitution nnd of Its history can nITord to bo

without this book. It tho only one on

this subject, nnd Its distinguished author
probably tho best qunllfled man in tho

state for this work. It to be observed

that every section of the "Declaration of

Illghts" nnd every section of the "constitu-

tion" nnd "schedule" arc given, with notes

and references more lcs3 free ; and in

some cases conclusions and constructions

nrc discussed at considerable length.

A very slight examination of the book

will show the great bestowed upon it.

At the head of each nrllcie is pmceu
analysis of Us contents, and a quarter of a
page of citation of authorities not

The .book beautifully printed ;

the text In conspicuous type, and the

notes, commentb and authorities In smaller

letter. This an additional and very

great satisfaction the student well

the general reader.

CIiIcuko Letter.

Ennrms Coi.u.miuak i
Sunday is n day of

rest here well elsewhere ; we take

our perfect ease then our heart's cont-

ent-it the only day of the seven that
wc can call our own and wo therefore tako

great advantage privilege. I ac-

cepted Invitation visit "Lincoln

Park" to day. It too early in the season

see the park it's best ; however I feel

fully repaid for the time spent there to.

day. The grass just long enough and

green enough to make a delightful show-

ing; but one misses the follngc of the

trees and frngrnnce of the llowers
which you will find there latci the sea-

son. The greatest attraction Lincoln

Park, now, centered on tho animals.

The sea-lio- n had a largo crowd of enthusi-

astic admirers surrounding his domains.
We happened there just in timo see him

fed. Ills bole diet raw Hsh thrown to

him by the keeper. H was amusing to
seo the dive under the water and
come up Immediately under tho piece and
snap it up ; he would sometimes como up
with such a rush as to nearly double him-

self up in trying get the fish he would

be about to pass it. We had the pleasure
of visiting the cages, dens nnd pens g

the grizzly, black nnd cinnamon
hears, the buffalo, deer, goats, owl, horned

eagle, raccoon, led fox, American
wild cats, wolves, California und prairie
quail, prairie chickens, prairie dogs, mag-

pie, and gray squirrels, &c.,

usually seen In a "Zoo." What a blessing
such places parks aie mankind!
There the poor can receive the same relief
from care ami trouble astheiich for tho
same price nothing. It does one's heart
good sec the little ones "doing" the

of Ids district, nnd the sights with as much pleasure and interest
Rtiite run he written or nrlnteil. nnnarcntlv as their elders. Ono of the
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gets, there Is from the shoro looking out
upon Lake .Michigan. The view y

was too grand to bo expressed by woids.
The sun shining here and there between
the vast army of clouds which overhung
the bke blended the light mid the dark
blue with the light and the dark green so

beautifully that I am utterly unable to

draw a pen picture that would do justice
to the same. To cap tho climax the wind
wns just strong enough to give the waters
power to send a vast army of white caps to

Intermingle bo beautifully with tho darker
colors I have mentioned. Away In the
distance we could seo a largo vessel, but
were unable to tell whether it was going
out or coming in. Hero ono sees tho

"crib," rather tho light house which marks
the place where the cilh is, from which
Chicago receives it's supply of water. I

am unable to describe the crib at this
writing us it is far out in tho lake nnd I

did not go to seo it ; may be a'lle to tell
you about it at some future dale. Coming
fwck wo went down to beo the Palmer
House, the Grand Pacific hotel and the
Sherman House, allot which are seven
stories high the Montauk block which Is

ten stories, and the l'ot Olllce which Is a
massive structure built of stone mid oc-

cupying ono entire block, also tho Court
House which Is built of lime stone and
polished granite, and occupies ono whole
square. We also gazed upon iho Board
of Commerce building, Tho Palmer
House Is entirely lire-pro- it has every,
thing liillamnhlo covered with Iron tho
walls and ceilings nro solid Iron nnd thero
U nothing exposed which will hold aflame.
It is simply a magnificent and wonderful
structure.

Chicago has eight or ten parks and all con.
nectetl by a system of boulevards which is
thirty-tw- miles lu extent and entirely en.
circles tho city.

Very Tiuly Yours,
Chicago, April S3. H. W. MuKiuvi

All kinds of nuluo
Cni.uMiiiAN olllce.
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